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Editor's Note
Previously, ExecutiveIntelligerceRevieq,presented the case that the
Soviet Union had launcheda war operationagainstthe FederalRepublic
of Germany, of which the May 17-18 anti-nuclear riots at \ilackersdorf
were the opening shot. Now, as we go to press,hundredsof thousands
of Moscow-manipulatedrioting mobs are gatheredat five nuclear power
sitesin that nation, whoseexplicit marchingorders,distributedin millions of leaflets,are to "tear down the gates,"and to perform "all forms
of resistanceagainstthe nuclear mafia."An estimated4,000 to 5,000
highly trained, violent provocateurs,which appropriatemilitary equipment, are expectedto conduct operationsunder the cover of the crazed
mob of Greenie environmentalists.Law-enforcementauthorities in the
FederalRepublic would not offer any estimateas to what proportion of
these violence-sowingprovocateursmay be actual Soviet spetsnazpersonnel.
EIR, however, has found itself in a highly unusualposition: lfhereas
our evaluationthat the current waveof violent rioting is part of a Soviet
actual war deployment and not an ordinary radical violent binge, has
been not only accepted,but also amply corroboratedby civilian and
military authorities,theseauthoritieschooseto maintain official silence.
The subject of Soviet spetsnazdeploymentsinside nations of \Testem
Europe is officially taboo in the FederalRepublic of Germany and in
Sweden, the two countries with the highest frequency of spetsnazdeployments.Secretly,however,'the spetsnazissueis the most intensively
discussedamong law-enforcementand military authorities. Political authorities are enforcinga rule of official silenceon the subjectfor two sets
of reasons:first, the influence of factions if appeasersand Russian"fifth
columnists" maintained inside these govemments by U.S. State Department influence,and second,the simplefact that if the govemments
under attack acknowledgethe attack, they must either take military
countermeasures
or lose all remaining authoriry as
againstthe aggressor,
govemments.
We offer the following general outline of the character of Soviet
spetsnazdeploymentsin anticipation of information imminently to be
developedin the aftermathof the new wave of violent riots presentlyin
progress.
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Appendixr Soviet
tsnaz'units strike
WbsternEurope "p*
Tlw follawing articleby Korsnntin Geargeorisntalb appemedin tlwJune 13,
1986 editiono/ EIR.

What are spetsnazl

In the recent period, \Testem Europe,and, above all, West Cermany,
hasbeenplaguedby concerted"Green" violencedirectedagainstnuclearpower plant facilities and contruction sites, coupled with a wave of
terrorismcharacterizedby repeatedbombings,arson, and assassinations
againstkey figuresin the defense-industrialestablishment.In addition
to the up-front violent demonstrationsat nuclearsites,suchasat \Uackersdorfin Bavaria,therehasbeen-to cite but one example-at Britain's
Sizewellnuclear power plant, a mysteriouschain of no fewer than four
suspicious"accidents"including fires in the past five months-to many
nuclearpowerplant "mishaps"to possiblybe evaluatedas"coincidences."
The sabotage,violence, and assassinations
that have been hitting
Westem Europe over the past two years, with ever-growingintensiry,
are the leading edge of mounting Soviet-directedpre-war covert and
"SpecialOperations"warfare.
Moscowhas,for suchpurposes,an "elite of the elite" commandoforce,
with a peacetime strengthof well over 30,000, called in RussianSpersialnogo
N autnclwniya(SpecialDesignation)-widely known in the West
under its Russiancontractionspetsrwz.
Thefigure of 30,000.p1usis merely
the peacetimestrength, and, as we shall elaboratelater, is irrelevant as
a wartime estimate.Total spetsnazwartime strength is berween100,0@
and 120,000.
The spetsnazforcescomeunder the jurisdiction of the 3rd Department
of the GRU's 5th Direcrorate.The 5th Directorate is commandedby
the GRU's first depury head, its number-two man, Colonel-General
Pavlov.
Spetsnazforcesare entrustedwith key specialmissions,both directly
precedingand timed with the outbreakof war. Their missionsinclude:
1) The assassination
of \D7estempolitical and military leaders;2) The
destructionof crucial NATO targets,such as nuclear-missilebases,am.
munition and fuel depots, pipelines, bridges, tunnels, rail linesr cornmunicationsnervecenters,both military and civilian, airfieldsand airports,
port installations,and military shippingcaught in port ar the war'sout,
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Sovietspetsn.vforcesare trainedto operate
in Arcticclimates.
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break; 3) The seizureof crucial targets, such as bridges behind enemy
lines, to be held until the advancingRed Army regularforcesreachthem.
Soviet spetsnazforces are specially selected on criteria not only of
physical strength and stamina, but also clevemessand cunning, and,
extremely important, languageskills. Th.y are given the most rigorous
training possible.The training not only includes expertisein the art of
silent assassination
with silencerpistols, long-rangerifles with telescopic
sights, and chemical- and gas-spraypistols, and expertisein the use of
all types of demolitions, but also extremely rough, long-term survival
coursesin all rypesof wildemess-deserts, mountains, arctic climates.
A regularfeatureof the training is the air dropping of a spetsnazunit in
inhospitable terrain, with the orders to reach a designatedpoint up to
hundredsof kilometersaway,and successfully
carryout a sabotagemission
there. All spetsnazsoldiersare expert parachutistsand swimmers,and
those assignedto the four spetsnaznaval brigadesare expert divers.
The spetsnaztraineealsoreceiveslong and thorough training in which
he leams all the physical characteristicsof the target of his wartime
mission down to the minutest detail. Extensive training is conducted
inside the Soviet Union and on \Tarsaw Pact territory whose terrain
featuresmost closely approximate the terrain featuresof the wartime
operation zone in the West.
This "terrain familiarity" is further refined through the following procedure. Spetsnaztroops who go into the spetsnazreserve,are automatically re-assigned
to jobsallowing them to travel in the West, to familiarize
themselvesfirst-handwith their future operationalarea.Examplesinclude
their employmentastruck drivers, in "tourist groups,"ascircusand sports
performers,etc., who extensively travel through the very regions and
towns where, in a future war, they will retum as "guides"for the spetsnaz
unit deployed to perform sabotagein the region. Likewise, ports and
harborsare systematicallycoveredby spetsnazreservistsoperating in the
Soviet Merchant Marine, and airports by spetsnazreservistsemployed
by the Soviet airline, Aeroflot.
The Soviet spetsnazforcesare divided into rwo distinct typesof units.
The first, and numerically fewer, are the spetsnazagents,or "sleepers,"
already in place in the West, long before the commencementof war.
Th.y have been systematicallyinfiltrated into \Westem countries over
the pasttwo decades,after thorough training in the artsof killing silently,
sabotageand demolition, and language,so that they "blend in" perfectly
in their new environment.
Some of these agents, who work on the basis of small teams, get
themselvesemployedby strategicallyvital firms, such asarrnamentscom,
panies, utilities, the state railroad, harbor jobs, airports, the military,
and govemment posts, ro name but a few areas.Others establishtheir
own firms-such as ffucking companies, for example, both in West
Germanyand West Berlin-or choose"hobbies,"suchasbecoming"am.
ateur" pilots-to create an infrastructureto be utilized by the spetsnaz
commando brigadesand companieswhen the order comesfor them to
cross the frontier right before the outbreak of war. Others, who hold
relatively innocuousjobs, have the assignmentof stockpiling needed
weaponsand explosivesin buriedcaches,which both the in-placeteams
and the spetsnaz
companiescomingfrom the other sidewill useto augment
their suppliesfor the pre-warand wartime sabotagemissions.
The second, and numerically far greater portion of the spetsnaz,are
the 74 spetsnazbrigades,each with 1,300 men. They are allocatedon
the basisof one spetsnazbrigade for each of the 16 Military Districts
inside the Soviet Union, and one brigadefor each of the Soviet Groups
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of Forcesin Germany,Poland,Czechoslovakia,and Hungary.According
to reliable sources,there are alreadytwo spetsnazbrigadesin place with
the "Croup of Soviet Forcesin Germany" (GSFG), given that a brigade
is assignedto a groupof Armies forming a "Front," of which, under the
peacetimeorder of battle, there are rwo in EastGermany. The remainder
are the four spetsnaznaval brigades,one each for the Soviet Northem
Fleet (Murmansk,) the Baltic Fleet, the Black SeaFleet, and the Pacific
Fleet. In addition, there are 4l independentspetsnazcompanies,each
with 115 men, attachedto everySoviet Ar*y.

Main target:
West Germany

The greatestsingle concentrationof Soviet spetsnazforcesanywherein
the world is directed againstWest Germany, followed by Scandinavia.
SpetsnazforcesearmarkedexclusivelyagainstWest Germany include the
two brigadesbasedin EastGermany,the brigadebasedwith the "Northem
Group of Forces"in Poland, and the brigadebasedin the Byelorussian
Military District. In addition to thesefour brigades,at least half of the
brigadebasedwith the "Central Group of Forces"in Czechoslovakia,as
well as the five independentspetsnazcompaniesattachedto the Armies
of the GSFG, the rwo independentspetsnazcompaniesattachedto the
rwo Armies of the "Central Group," the one company attached to the
"Northem Group," and severalindependentspetsnazcompaniesbased
in the ByelorussianMilitary District, are all earmarkedexclusivelyfor
wartime missionson German soil.
Thus, not counting the "sleeper"spetsnazagent teamsin place inside
the FederalRepublicof Germany,there existsa peacetimespetsnazforce
of nearly 7,500 professionalkillers and saboteursfor employmentexclu,
sively against targetsin West Germany. A "peacetime" spetsnazforce
level is, however, irrelevant to the considerationof their actual use,
since, obviously,what will hit the FederalRepublicwill be the spetsnaz's
wartime strength. If one multiplies by four, one gets a fair estimateof
the actual strength that would be employedfor specialmissionson the
soil of the FederalRepublic. We are talking about a figure of no fewer
than 30,000 spetsnazin wartime, who would wreak havoc on NATO
command control centers,communicationsand transportation targets,
infrastructuresuch as bridges,tunnels, airports and ports, assassinating
military and political leaders,and so on.
teams (among those stationedon lfarsaw
The spetsnazassassination
Pact territory) are the staff company of each spetsnazbrigade. These
personnelare expert assassins
and linguists, and would enter the \ilUest
disguisedeither as NATO personnelor in civilian guise. The forcesof
the spetsnaz
brigadesstationedwith the "Groupsof Forces"and in Military
Districtsof the U.S.S.R. neverappearin airbomeuniform, which is the
They arequarteredundervariousguises,
"parade"uniform of the spetsnaz.
usuallyas Signal (Communications)troops.
Infiltrating this large force into \il7estGermany is unfortunately not
very difficult. Besidesthe obvioususeof parachutedrops and helicopter
transport, there are long, uninhabited stretchesof the inner German
border, and numerouspoints where unnoticed border crossingscould
occur. The teamswould be receivedby the spetsnazagentsalready in
place, and transportedin a matter of a few hours-ovemight, for example-to almostany point in the FederalRepublic, or, for that matter,
into the Low Countries and Franceas well. The Berlin transit routes,
with their notorious lack of controls for "'Westem" vehicles, denote
anothereasymeansfor masscovert infiltration. In addition to trucksand
other vehiclesowned by in-place spetsnazagents,East Germany has a
large supply of West German cars and vehicles confiscatedin the dis,
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mantling of many Fluchthilfeoperationsthat smuggledrefugeesout of East
Germany over the years.
Next to West Germany, the largestnumerical concentration of spetsnaz
is facing Scandinavia.These units include the spetsnazbrigadesattached
to the Baltic and lcningrad Military Districts, as well as the spetsnaz
naval brigadesattached to the Northem Fleet and the Baltic Fleets.
These naval brigades,composedof expert frogmen, are equipped with
mini-subs, hovercraft, light transport aircraft, and helicopters, to un.
dertake lightning commando raids inro Norway and Sweden.
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